
Happy Sunday Southwest Middle School Family, 

This is your proud principal Dr. Richmond. I hope that you have had a great weekend! Here are your announcements for 
the week. 

At the Ranch 

-This week students will take their first math interim assessment on Wednesday and Thursday. 

-This week is Red Ribbon Week where we encourage kids to live a drug-free life. We will be having a spirit week for 
students who want to participate. Please see the attachment for the different daily themes when students may show 
their school spirit. 

-I am thrilled to let you know that Southwest Middle has been approved for a chapter of the National Junior Honor 
Society. The selection committee will begin the process for accepting 7th and 8th graders during the second quarter. 

-Looking ahead, there will be no school on Thursday and Friday November 2-3 due to the end of the grading period and 
teacher workdays. 

-Mark your calendar for Nov. 2 as we will host parent touchpoint conferences. More details to come. 

-Remember that yearbooks are on sale. Please see the attached flyer. 

Athletics 

Girls Soccer & Boys Volleyball have one game this week. Thursday our teams will have (AWAY) games versus Southeast 
Middle School. Both games start at 5:00PM. 

Football & Cheer have a(n) (AWAY) game this week. Wednesday our teams play Kiser Middle School. The game location 
is the Grimsley High School football field. The start time is 5:00PM. 

SWMS Athletics is hosting a Booster Club Interest Meeting this Tuesday, October 24th from 5:00PM-6:00PM. The 
meeting location is the SWMS Media Center. 

Please remember that GCS charges $5 for adults and $3 for students for all middle school athletic events. 

Those are all of your announcements for the week. Remember, at Southwest we will do the right thing. Have a great rest 
of your evening. 

Dr. Richmond 

 
Attachments: 

messages/attachments/5379b1899220f39875ef004a1577b839/2024_SW_Guilford_MS_Sales_%26_Ad_Flyer.pdf 
(397.9 KB) 

messages/attachments/f28eabdae2e945a40649ec7a056741ca/red_ribbon_week.png (104.3 KB) 
 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fstorage.googleapis.com%2Fpt06-2%2Fmessages%2Fattachments%2F5379b1899220f39875ef004a1577b839%2F2024_SW_Guilford_MS_Sales_%252526_Ad_Flyer.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Cjamesk%40gcsnc.com%7C7bd2036f0ab94e52381808dbd34bd25c%7C9ae2fb1fdea24c4381947624fcbbb30c%7C0%7C0%7C638336094937670538%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=X6yJqEJpVaAni8%2FGdrt6wy9spTOBbkHVGm0zfP6zev0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fstorage.googleapis.com%2Fpt06-2%2Fmessages%2Fattachments%2Ff28eabdae2e945a40649ec7a056741ca%2Fred_ribbon_week.png&data=05%7C01%7Cjamesk%40gcsnc.com%7C7bd2036f0ab94e52381808dbd34bd25c%7C9ae2fb1fdea24c4381947624fcbbb30c%7C0%7C0%7C638336094937670538%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dexD07iY9ItR0eZ2UNMYbEG1L%2BEdW34B8iThp4Vlk%2Bc%3D&reserved=0

